
Has a larger circulation tlmu uuy other
newspaper printed In 'arbou poutity, oou
ftfldviutfit I ' lt medium, for adver-IAA- .

Otis life Aolutnib) sparkle with
(tie oecuirences of the day clem, spicy,
Interesting, bright and independent. Our
fidltptlals aro original and will lie north
rending on account of tholr spirit which
Is independent of outsldo dictation. Our
price is one dollar a year. Just yon try It.
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Reading jl R. System.

Lehigh Valley Division, p.., ArranReniert of ratiengpr

it Trains.
T

SciIKIWUi in Efffct r
VTMay 15 .181)2.

tuains lkayk lk1iioiiton
For Newark and New York B.2s.T.4(i. unit M.i,

..in X Oft. ft.93 fit T.Ofl it. til.
For Mununka Chunk and Ilelvldere .1.2B,

9.no, a. m. , 12.KI, 4 3T ana i zo p in.
Fur Lambent Hie and Ireuton 6.28, H.oo and

a.m.; and 11.82 & 4 37 p.ra.

le.iein, and Kaston, 5.28, 0.47, T., 9 W, u M, 11.12 F.
U Ul , 3.W, Of. f.OinilU III XI ( 111.

ror riuiaaemiiia ana pmms sown hi u.,
7,46. 9 M and a. in ;; 2 ii, 3.00. 4 .17, and
7.20 p. m.

For lteadlngaiulllarmbutfi t.m andll.i2a.in,
jl.AH. a. 91 nnil 7 ill n in.

For Uott mans, Lehigh (lap. t'hemford, Ijiuj
rv 8, unite nail, uoinav, huu iiUKr.i'i.ijiiM
ft.36.6 4?, 9 00 9.M & II. U a. III., 1162, 2.42,4.37,
S.i2, and 10 27 p.m.

For MauihClturk fi.?S2, 7.13, 9.36, 11 )3 and 11.53
n.m. l in, auT, 4,io, 7. ii, a.aw, v.aaip. in. mm

Tor Weatherly and llarleton C.re, 7.43 9.38 and
ll.raa.ui.: 4.10,5.15,7.17, iom p.m.

For Mahunoy City, Sheuandoali and Ashland
e.M, T.41, vju ana li.&aa in.; t.iu.uia t.u p in.

For Alt. Carme and Bhaniokln 8JU. 7.43 and
HKlam 1 n in

For Pottvllle.524 7.4:1, 1W.04M11.12 and 11.95

a. m., 8.06, 4ju, Lit and 7 '& i.m
l'or Whift Ilavfen, Wtlkesbarre and Berantorl

7.U.9.30 and 11.43 H.m.i i.iu, m 7.17 and 10.51

(j. m.
For ritt si on and I.. & B. J net., 7.43, 9.3C, and

11.M a 4.1a, 7.17 ana io.m m 111.

For lunkhaunuck 7,42 and 11.43 11. m.; 4.10,

ForOwego, Attuurn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.53
a.m.; iv.o p.m.

For Larewille. Toffanda. 8af re. Waveri. Kl
mlra, Kochester. tlitftHli., N'aanra FnlUand the
West JtJ3 a.in.;aua 10.61 p. m.

For Ejmlra amtlltf West tin Salamanca at
10 p m.

SUNDAV TUAINS.
For New York 0 07 and 11.17 a m. ; c IT and 7.20

p. m
For rUlladelnlila TJS7 a. m.t 2.52, 8 17 and

p. nit
Vt EhsIou and Intermediate 8tattou 6.07,

7,07,11 17 1262,2.fii. 6.1T and 9JW p. III.

rvt llauch Chunk 8K. 9.S0, 11.1 11,38 11.S3 f
A,miJ 08, 0.13, 8.44. and 0.33 p. 111.

H or Heading at 6 07 a. m.; 2,fi2 and 7.26 p. 111.

For llazlctun 9M, and ll 53(a.m. 3 08 and 10.M
n. in.

Tor MahanoyCity and Shenandoah 9.56, 11 jq
H m., sud 309 p. in.

For 1'oltstUle at 2 62 p. Ill .
For White Haven, WilktvBarre, Mttston,

Tunkliannoek.loHanda. Sayrp, Ithaca, (leneva,
Auburo, Klmlra, ltoriieftcrJ3utlalb, Niagara Ileal
Falls and the 'et 10M p.m. ind

For further particulars Inquire of Agents for
Tlrae Tablet.
J, A, SWEIQARD, (len'l Manager, .
0. ii. HANCOCK. General Tassenger ARent,

rhiladelphla, 1M.

A. W. NONNESIACIIEIt. A't General Tas- -

jciiKcr Ageiili cjouwi iieiiuenrin, rn
Mavll92, lv

to
WILSON FRANTZ

The New Jeweler, this

Bank way, - Lebighton, Pal.
. . FOB and

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
o every description, at prices lower than flse- -

where. Tnrtlctilar nueotloa panl to

Repairing of Every Description

A practical experience ot over ten ears
enanlesnje to guarantee natlsfacttou In eery
particular. (Iieine atrial and be convinced.
vonr patronaite is respectfully eonctteii, In

WILSON FRANTZ, HankWHy
oct. 3, 1391

ma,

mm the

of business 71V

:AHDSr10RfiiAND
ui

A ml rUu amnttiarcU, Mho4 t7ordm timiplett self,
aaipiMDt for tuwneM lite fttut "'a Uer- -

uTocnpbr hu beo dJd o lb. I uimtH cvuntf of

laUon hMWO tottoducd wilb nw Iwniturs.
optn mil ii" lj" taam,uatttH and etoilmit

of Ji(t Fall nd Winter t.nn UIm Tuetdw,
Hstit.Clh 18KL ApiJknlionliUtikiiiow iert 'lt
AsocUDCAaent, Oradtailoc Kir. biM, cH or addm

TiCOf MAPrKec,lJh U . Friir! nd Fuundijr,

From Cheap Blauls to Fine Gilt and
Pressed Fapert. Also, Felts and Ingrains,
with HanJsonie Freizes.

of

PICTURE "11913 AND, COV,E.

W1HM SHADES

reidv to ban?, or nnt.iiD to order.

Falutlng and Paper ITaunln?, by cohj
10

petent workmen, hi any part otthe coumy-

Books, SUllonery anil Fancy Goods,

always a large stuck at

.EuGkeiacI,
61 Broadway, Manch OliUnli"

lFao. TO;

I r
WEI
"Corner Jrore"

lkW Celery. Cran m,

jptyWiMp, Coifcc-- j

m, Fane? Mk Qoeens-:ltfatf- a'

fall liapf i

Lowest prices, gooj-- - trjujitipoijtj

prompt delivery

Calfand See Us.

Conner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
JfcBHIGrHTON,

PLANING - lhh.
lUNOtMOTOUEK Of

Window and Hook Fkaves,

Doors; iuULar8,

window raslios,

Mouldings, lirnokate,

AMD DEALER IK

Mi of Drmeil Ln&ikr

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

V ery Lowest Prices.

1T2 Jtaln Street, Bath, Ta.
ttflAKfton, UaoAHWAV notran, MbSiuta.

BAHtO.t, HW IIQTKU lfUrUri.ri!itrni.t!HiiM, SUN IIOTKl, TMlSHAT.
AtfcEXTOWX, OHAMlt CK.NTIUttftfttJRSOAY
1IAT11, l'KIDAYfrAJID SATO11UATB.

OlMcf llourn From 9 a. m.ttH p. m. Practlcf
ImllclUi illieS.M Ptllie

EyeEar, Nose &. Throat
o, Hefrartlonof tlioBM or thtt adjtt-inrn- t

of xl&sseH

,L SMITH, D. D. S.,
o'fllce opjKslte the Opera House

Hank Street, ' Loh t! ton, I'a.
1

DKN1IRTHY IN AM. ITS IllIANUMEH.
FlIUiiK and m.iktnK aitlflclal dentureft a special

t y. anfstlietlci used.
UaaadinlnUteredandTeeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT l'AIN.
OFFICE HOUHtf. From a in., to 12 m., from

1 p. m., to & p. m., from 7 . in , to 8 p. in.
Consultations In KiiRllslior (leinmn

nmcPllourna! Ua7letou-Ke- rv Saturday.
iett5-87-l- r t

A.S.Rabenold,

Mquor Store, J

UANIC STRniST. LEIllailTO.N.
It. brandies. Teetli Kxtracted

lllioutl'uin. Oas administered ft lien requeslHl.
Ulllce Dajs -- WliUNIiHDAV of cadi ueek.
il. adliess. il.l.KNlOWN,

ILehKlirniinU ,tH.

W. M. Rapsher,
VTTOKNEV io C0USSE1.W)( AT LAW,

first door alio, e the Mansion House,
MAUCH CHUNK, - - PENN'A.

EstWa and Collection Agency. Will Uuy
Sell Ileal Kstale. ComeyanclnR neally done.

Collections promptly made. Bettllnff Kstateaot
Decadents a specialty. May he copsulted In

nillsh and Ucrman unr. aa vl

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drumbore, Prop'r,

FIRST SnEET, I.EIIiailTON, TENN'A.

Ihtarbon House has been renovated and
improved tnroURiiMiri his eiecmc ngnieaaau

ell ventllafeihnd lamonK the Best Hotels in
sectloU.81 the Stat TK patronaie ol the

public lsrBolfcfted. Best acconlmodatlons for
permanent and transient custom. Charge, very
'modprato.ii rliie iJiiuoni.Fresh Beer and Totter.

nooii Clears, (or sale at the HaV. "

PROF.-- ; ALEXANDER BODDROU,

DISCOVERER OF

Bondron's Miracnls Remedies.

I.lbfVal Minded I'liyslrlani Undorve Them
Asuflng Ihe Oientest

Discovery ot the AtP
1'osltive cure ft hen used

accordance to
dlse.isea here

tofore Incur,
able. Diphtheria, nslh.

IrnnchUls, CHtarrh,
onuifesllon of the brain,

result ot sunstroke,
apoplexy, and limbs
mru ri if3ini-i- i 10
heir nnt ura I condltlmi.

Spine, hip and boue disease cured. II hen m .it ism
sciatica, neuralgia. H right's disease ofthoKld-neys- ,

ller couiptaltit, dysenterv, and
nejiriaiseaseaie entirely cured by pure medi-
cine of my own preparing.

During nine ears tivcr iii.ro.l iwrnnn haift
4tdttie!WinedkIues and are living witnesses

mrir niniii, 1 nui inn inio pruciive my
being oer 73) ears ot age; will sell my med- -

iciurn onir. x ume inTiiiiueni puysieiaiis con-
nected With me to attend to calling ul the resi-
dences of the sick II required.

TESTIMONIALS.
Nkwtown, . 17, 1801.

IerHir To thom siiffprlin? rrmn Kiilnal
Irouhle, NeuralgU, HcUtlca, Heait Diseases and
ittieinnaiisiii, 1 would highly recommend 1'iof.
Itomtr oil's remedies (urn n snffrtriT nf ihtse
complaints for j ears at times: was hardly able
minute-- , luuiu 1101 niraiKiuen mjseu. iiie pniand acony was Inexpressible. Doctored with
several physicians for jears, found but little
relief, not permanent, until I w assured by his
medicines, his Is unsurpassed) would luguly
recommend Prof. iloudrou'B liniment and s

to all sufferers.
Ilea peclfully yours

11. J. Vanaitdalen,
New ton. co.t I'a.

NKWTpv, Feb. 17,1801.

Dear Sir Allow me to write tma testimony
your medicine, I can nay to all thoie

my deHcilptiou, woulir
commend 1'ipf. itoudrou's medicines. UM
rlhle pain In my stonmch for a lmi time,
suiter inp can hardly tie descrlhfd hy words,
deprU ed me of sleen at nights; w ould lie art a(
sufterlng with pain for hours at a lime, Doctornd
with several phjslcians; their medicine would

effect; bvusliiK frof, Houdmu's remedies nave
lofth&He snfler'ing Willi khnllorcompUlnts.

lltfy'tifuilyyoui, Vfc
I 1 C i ? T..MI Vantrftilalen,Hit' 8 !Newton?lluc!Mco., Pa.

OtDce and Laboratory open dally from 7 a. ni,
a p. 111. I'aii or write to

AU'.AnUlr.H lilHUMtltU,
17;7 North Tenth street.

nov, 7, . 1'JdladetphU, I'a
send 2 cent stamp for aluable book

FIFTY DOLLARS for 1

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.
K lher Krheul en da am

uiui u fur Youuf Uu

?kl
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

mi. 1 1700 Chestnut Street,
. I'uiiaueipuia.

You ly us 830. M' educut.
and amut you to a .

GOOD SITUATION.
Cull) 011 MBit more? Circulars fret

tryuu name tins paper.

t

it u nn mill. uiiiUtitiK a course In

nu&INESS or SHORTHAND.
' tr will pay you tot Ml the'

AMERICAN. BUSINESS Collft
A LUcX&fij C-- lt$ djjtaltKWtere to go,
ihoiiah ou ihav lite a thousand miles away. It
Utftltdd tti tltwlitttul nf f'iimmflpUl lillMtrM. Ill Its
4urat tttiiMl tvit i r . la & metllmiLutr fiinml.

(iiK uniiiiess iiieu Willi iniiueu auu cvihiuio
a a means of pLtcIiitt ambltluus iouiut

men nnd Udien mi the road to kuccms, and to
the ekteni. eleiuncf and eost of Ha equlMaU.
SU Beuarate lit'iutmeitwMh as maay Courses
"i ivHu,iHiui'riiiPirniwiaisui.Hvnaiwi oik
luktructois-H- ll HiwehtllNts. lltuslrated 0b
IdB'ie iHHlled to tin) addre&t. free Address,

O O. PORNEY, FrJn.
t Please nienemu this imner.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undenUued ImUnir Weu n j

iieviiu h t.imi.ie menus, aiierttunenuu tursiov-erH- l
eur ulth a severe tuiiK HtTrrtkuii, tui rldread dUfM)t'ouuinptluu, u auxiouf to mak

Known 10 im lenow suaerers ine iaans omiren
5TeS.r,er.X'W".,UM

W.lh.rW.ir.M
jttllX

W erA

?lff
,

bis rewedv,
lue nmaciic

1 my
Her. EIMYAIIII A. WILSON, llinoklji,

Nw York. apr. 23, 'M-- lj.

J. PHILLIPS,
puua iK

Pinnos and
wKiaaroirT. l'A

Fnnr I'antlual Keaaoca Vuu Hhuuui Buy
Pumob and Organ, al rhilllph'

rnnups uas i ' nrU'rturs
ni r ipeuws

fPH-htin--
-

in' nanus and oigau. '

fur the (Jakbon
Advocate, the cheiet hhi!
best local published

the count.

THE
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RATES

.00 YEAR

In Advance.

-- WMake,.

Eine Job Work
21
V

tH t,ti-..Kk-i

At Lowest '"Prices.

if

1 OrEiliE 'Nbrtlfflhi'irst,

nun , I .ii .lu
Lchighton, Pa.

We ,haye
opened a4 iirst-cla- ss

Jobbing

epartment

in Anron Snyder's nttw block, nt
end of tliw

In tho BOROUGH OF

peditlously nnd chaaply axe--
cutea.

Subscriptions lor theCarbon
Advocate alto received and
receipted for.

II. V.

Proprt

i'ttbtlldeiufigl VT.ISSPilItT4,iarfnll order,
preir .TwtSTuSrifor Job Eiinting will be ex- -

A.

Organs,
Why

Subscribe

newspaper
in

I'cople's.Paiicr.

A

also

Utysh

I.I

MORTHIMEll,

"INDEPEJNDBNT" "LIVE AND LET LIVE."
Loltighton, Cartoon County, Penna., September 3 1892.

' KNOWN. M
This Great (Icnrtan MedHne Is thc.viieaiM'Hinii'i iwar, ia?isrni riI'llUli DlTTKU9orI.0O,letJinn S

Uone cent a doeo. It rlll cure the
worst rasea of skin diaense, from g m

Ma comroou pimple 011 the fare jf w
to that awful disease Scrofula. a
suLriu'n iiiTiKiia u th? p
best medicine to hbo In all'
deejti.cteacaiMtmJiiFtabliorudiseases. ViMlrtiStnot ever tako nrr.V.Ur

BLUB PILL3 ?W'fUJ!f3
orinprPtiir.(tifiriitflin! J1Jl 1 r'v 11 ITI
ly.t Place. 'jour tmt lnr,u f '
Wlpl Ulf lUTlTJtS, 'f " An
the .ure nnd leetrou
mcllclne erer made, ifj,. BltferS I

With ti rellmrntlrlrr ifDon't Wfttt nnt 11 von Ll of
substance? IsyoQraro nnablo to wall, or ITI

toui RnuJuro jint un your unrK,
Iurt-au- Voitr but get somo at oneo,lt

Is outwIll cure you. feulphur

jlITTKitS B xuu u uiiu a r 1 icim q
U your aro coon matlo well by
tua tulck,its tine. Itememhcv wliat you
rPIirclo.rfatj howt. It may pave your
fiuVf prHfe. It linli tavcil liundrcda.

m Don t watt until
f Trv n Hnttln To.riftvt PI

Aw yoxt finj jeaV,!

Promiiy if Bo.UM'iiuu 1 urn: its
fwill cure you.

wo

Send msntM ti A. r. Onlwur Co.,
lto;tpntld4ss.for Uc p)edlciwpri( publlsodF

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

Bower't lliiilcllnc opposite Tost Olllco,

FlItSTbT., I.KIIJOIlfnSM'A.
H'ork tiken in every tlay nf Hie week

anil nrnmntlr altpiuled 1n.

jfautj V.ilnf done at very reasiiflalile

l'ATHONAQE SOUt'ITEI).

'HAVE i'OUR

Frcialt, BBEnaie anfl. Parcels of

i)Ei.iVi:iii;ii av

John F, Hottenstein.
Careful al tent ion paid tn llu Delivery of si
Freight, llasnase and Parcels tn.1IIp.1rls
6ft03n all'S jbwct prices. Atiare of
piib'lc patiortaKuls rcsppctftillollcitPt..

ifBLeave orders at fiwoenv, Koch's
Lelbenquth'8.

The IMt Safety Lantern,

J. E SCHOLL, agt,,
Irf'hlBhton, Carbon county.

is Self TJirhtiiift Non Explo&ivct:
wm oen v iui lu'irumior.

JustfRfg4 lor djriilroad Mnt
j I'ne n.un, 110;;, isifkif, js.m. ujf

Don't buy any oilier until you have ipeii thU
lopular lantern,

. 1.
Tlio CoIobrntNl

Cypress Shiulo.
'tlnaranteed full lnsrli,

The ven-bes- t SliltiRle Jn.tlietnrketJ
f I . planig.ijlur.vlhif f't ' t'

RICKtm & SNYDER,
Clajcnioiit, Vlrxlnl.i.

FgR SAli NWEISSr0RT 8V- - '
J. K. RIOKERT. I

11KAI.RK IN

All Kinds of Building Lumber

Seidei's Bakery.
Wrtt&reet, iTtifauin, you llf always llHd

and llest

BREAD AND CAKES.

MjWhentinnd y irnnrt Hrcn
f&Mvery "yf oWlenna mei'&nu
baeicelled. We resrUully solicit your imtron- -

ie, watch lor Ihe Wagon.

Opp. Obert's, FIRST ST.t I.KIIIUIITON, I'A

Ti You Hrtvp

SKK

'ARNER & SOLT,
"

rroirltort of the

Portable Steam Saw Mill

ho will do your work at Reasonable

Resihenok. UNION Hut., Kast Wi

roily, I'A. ocU 21, '01

To Contractors ana Beiirs,
he imdtstf;aanounees to mteu:Ur
I UulMers tlillW Inn now opened 111. ioiie

quarry, av Heaver llun. nnd I prepared to sun ,i

Building' Htoiies
In anvouantltv at reaaonable ral. Ile-l-

sfSI'SWi'Pl' hh reldeno on BHIIMiJSTlllitrr. to supply IninirdUile demand.
lllULlNOofevorvdeiwrlnUon. nroDiidfx- nt.

tended ta
Abw,pnnslanllyou huml a lull tupplt, ehebest brawls nt

lJpur and Food:
which he 1il aril at lAweat Market 1'rleesV;

CHARLES TRAINER.
BW1M) BTllliBT, I.KIIIIlltToi I'A

Weissport Mm Uirectory.
j

Oscar Ohristmaii,
l KIHSlHll; r, I'A

Liver; mid Exrhuuge Sluhle.
Eaa) iklluf eariUse. and sale drivliu: liurses
:.i aeeoiunindalUn). to agenlsd vslere. .rt

Mali and telegraph orders prouiptjvatntuded to
Uli hse a truil. mayvl-l-

TIW FllANKLW HOUSE,
uari wuiswi'oirr, i'kka.

This koue sflers firulu. amwinutatiMM to
th, bwimiI boardei- awl tnuwtnt guau.
Panui prtMa, oaly Dm lUalar p day.
Wfi i! Jeaw Uwinja.

Stoves,
Tinware.

I Heaters ah& i

Ranges,
In Great Variety at

Sajiubl Graver's
Popular Store, Iknk Street

Roofing and Spouting a apecia'
ty. Stove repairs fumiihod

on short uotioe
Ue&soaable!

-- .l.y. (St 1

A MpSSAGE FROM PARADISE.

VVbr mean ) on br thla weeping
To break mf Terj" heMIt

Wo bath aro In OhrlSrt fcMplnit,
ore cannot iart.

You Ihcro 1 litre Utoiult (erured,
We .till at tmtrl are ofiet

I onlr lust In aunahlhe.
The ebadovra srareetrche.

What if tho cloud, .nrrutlnd rou.
You can the brlchtticM bee,Tlsenlyjust h'lirtlov,aj
That loails from j ou In me.
waa ao verr weary,
Surely you could nnt mourn,

"That I Minis aoonef
Should ay ray Infntendawni

Then weep not, weci not, darling,
Ood wipes away alt tears,

Tls only "yet a little while,"
Though yea may Call it years.

Till: KTUANTIKK'S (I U.T..

lnelilent Ttittt Intercstcit tlte miner, ut
Itoiiie.trk lllcfflnK..

There wcro nbout two lmiiili ed meii
us nt Ilnmcslok Diggings, nnd It wi s

tho hour ot noon oh n summer's itay
when biz Jim Pavls uamc over the hilt
with hi. pnek-- on his bnek and staked
out n rlnim. Ho ramo nlone, nnd that
wns why wo noticed him so particular-
ly. He seemed light shy of in for
three or four days, and that is why wo
wondorcd if ho was all riphl, HIr Jim
had got a squltit at the faco of every
man In camp before he thawed out and
Ueoamo social. In a little tiifie we
found ltlm to bo a good fellow, and so

gradually ciuno to forget our first
suspicions. Vo were still ugreod, how-evo-

that t hero was something queer
about him. Ho appeared anxious and
perturbed whenever n new arrival was
nnnonnood, nnd If a party of half a
dozen came along, Jim would go into
hiding until he had sized them Up. It
was as U ho suspeptod. somo one was
trailing him down,

There wore nil sorts of moil in tho
mining camps lu those days, nnd it was
tho rule to mind your own bnsiuow,

ik lonp a n minor ebeyod tho rules and
regulations laid down for tho govern-
ment of a camp he was looked upon as
all right. What ho had been In the
pat was nothing even to his tcntmate.

There was a big shauty in the ucuter
our vlllago which was occupied as a

storo, saloon, bank vnd general rendez-
vous nfter working hours. I was in
thero ono afternoon just befoie tho
miners knocked .olf work, when u

ranger quietly entered, Ho had como
by tho trail and alone, but no ono had
noticed him, Ho was a slim, light-
weight man, and though clothed in
rough garb you oould nt once that
ho wns not n miucr.vlle. w as sunburned
and nukctnptjbut that wns to bo ex-

pected "ouTjliere. He was talking with
tjie storekeeper nil entered asking
after just such'a man us IligJlm Davis.

fnce struck mo pleasantly enough,
tint l Hero wns u something lu his gray

uteres to rcmltnd you of a wounded
breast, and a something in his voico to
satUfy you 'that would bo n pitiless
enemy.

Ho went out before I did. Where ho
kept himself (or tho next hour I never
lcarh&d, The boys had knocked olf,
washed up &tid onten supper, nnd about
twenty of.Us had longed into the store

n,l l,.n lllfl.tT' ."" V'Wlll., """rrvmawjnina or an hour.
man suddenly showed up. This, tniudl SaTafciiCadre overwhe
Voi, wns threo-nicfut- after Dig J:
coining. Jim sat on n oox inciugmo
door, which was open. I happened, to
bo looking at him, and I suddenly saw
his faco grow pale nnd his jaw drop

looked over to tho door and Ihcre
stood tho stranger. Ho had a lecrjaS
sort of smile on his fnce, nnd wnsaoott-in- g

only at Uig Jim. In ten seconds all
conservation had ceased. Wcinstinci.
ively felt that the two were'nqmjewi?'??
nnd that the little man liadMnallyf,
trailod,llig Jim down, , .

II was fully two minutes beforo tho
stranger moved or spoke. Thou he
stepped forward nntil close to Iiig Jim
and said: . j:

Hit has bocnjpjej' two yoai'sjiut I've

nVWnj11 i"st!" I - tit
Davis looked at him as ono whp seen

n specter, but made no reply.
"You linvo skulkod nnd dodged liko

tv cojvnrdl" oontluuexl, theilittle man in
'the samo rtniet voice, "but you'll be t

man now, of courtolThgJjoy8 will see
fair piny. SliBiJtOTffltll or knife?"

If Iiig Jim's ojdffflHn't been wide
open wo might fhaSl thought him b
dead man. )ougyeriMwiterror more
fijainly written WrWSfan face.

PItWj.ittlotfalrof oifr own, gentle
men, oxidatnSthgranger, as he
turped tfr uV "Pva traveled thousands

84KlvW1-!i,Swlli'!jlra- - I"VB

been, hull tins lUjnoflWU. ta kill or be
Jellied. H'Dtt wtrtd I&n'H)l enough for
bolh of u. Arrsueojhedetails to suit
therrowil." .

fNot ono oti had tindketi. Just as
th'eHtrnngcr fnished Big Jim recovered
from his stupor and made a more for
his pistol. Like a Hash ot lightning the
little mau had him covered, and then!
ho laughed alutrshry laughnud said:

"I ought to 4)oot you don n like u,
dog, but I'll glyeyqu nfliow. faorao out
dogrs. Shaiy ttkpi this or the knife."

llig Jim turned whlto again and
Irito hU formerMato of dumb-nast- v

The stranger surveyoil him in
dltivt and jiinteiupt, lyul by and by
tun.4it U) uaMid said:

"Ilack Ifflhtntosthls white-livere- d

oowaril betrkred uijs'TjonlldeUoo and
wreokeil my trtrntegnfl my life. Even.-hl-

dead body woiild disgnice your"
dlinftng. Coma.Jiml"

He stepped back 11111! beckoned to
Davik, who slowly followed, staring like
one who walks in Ids sleep. The little
man backed to the door out of it Into
the moonlight, and then atarted up the
the trail. Davis followed like a dog,
deg, never looking to the right o to the
left making not the slightest move to
draw hia weapon. It was an if he hud
been menmerlxed, Something of that
aame feeling was upon all the rest of
iu, for w htood at the door, speechless
aud nmand, and looked after the pair
until they were out of sight. It wns
like a dream, nnd m,u rubbed their,
eyes as u neavy witn sleep.

Up the hill around the ureal black
ruck past the tree on wuleli we hung
Taylor for murder, and then they were
out of tight. The stranger we ntver
aw ajln A monUi laUar a proepefttor

lomui nit'iuiu s snweien 111 h ravine
two mi lea away.

IIINTarilll UOUSKKKKl'lilia.
If the liatehet U ruatr hare it oleuned

at ouee. Hupnoee some of the family
should be murdered! Those rust
stains would bang yon.

If ynu feel as If you would like to be
alone don't yield to it. Always lutfe
some reiiauie person around a
witness.

If roll tlnd one ot Uu) (guilty bloeiliug,
sneak out ut t lie house and run Should
you rush tu their aid you uibjlit get
some iiioou i.n your cluuie ami swiug
for It

If you allow yuuiseif to become uhh
oua and eaiiUtble yeu will be regarded
as a lunatic and charged with all the
the crimes in the neighborhood. If
you try to preserve your
you will be reaanted as abnormal aud
get arrested jnst the name Bettai die.

HEART'S HUNGER.

VlTe Ut them be Jnst for a little while,we cannot bear to put them yet away
The vacant hlfh chair of a little child.The torn hat bat worn the other day.
Or the low footstool where our dear one'a feetIlad rested, or the father's caay chair,
That never more will hold tlm manly form

We let them atand, tho mom would look too
bare.

We gazo out In the w aulng, fading light.
The booVa and mnslo mock us In the roomsOur hearts are with that new made eraro In

the night.
All dark and shadow haunted In Ihe gloom.

Uod pity (hose Who wait In s atu to hear
The sound of feet that ne'er will trind again

Or long to kiss white faces hid an ay.
In their deepbeda beneath tho, now and rntn.

The wind from ont the harp of nature ihaut.A dirge above them as It paeses by;
The dead leaves, tears of autumn, Badly fallUpon oor Bleeping nnea as still they He.
Oh, yo who never o'er dead loved ones w ept,

ho ne'er kissed cold handsandfaccswhlte.
And held out emptyarnis ami hurts to Ood,

Can never know the pain we feel tonight.
--San Franc Koo Giamlner

hr. c.nln (olt I T'"' - VA- -
.., end
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A GHOSTLY BRIDAL.

The stagecoach which ran between
Paris and Marseilles had just reached
Grenoble, when the young Bnron de
Saint Andre climbed np to tho front
seat.

Here he found a good looking fellow
of his own age, and straightway the
two became great friends. At the end
of an hour they began exchanging con-
fidences af ter'the manner of youth.

The scion it noble stock was on his
way to Paris, to buy an officer's brevet,
so as to serve his country, as his ances-
tors had done beforo him; the other,
who was the son of a rich tradesman,
was also bound or Paris, for the pur-
pose, however, of marrying an heiress,
the daughter of an old friend of his
father.

"It is nn even thing!" cried the young
baron laughingly, "A, mere money mat-
ter for each of ns. Tho little god Cnpid
has no moro concejrn In your business
than in mine!"'
? 'There you mistake," retnrnod the

other. "I have never seen Sylvia, but I
fell in love with her, once and forever,
tho first time" I laid eyes upon her por-
trait. Judge for yourself."

He opened n tortoise Bhell case, and
Saint Andre exclaimed admiringly:

"What nn angel! Indeed, my dear
fellow, you aro very fortunate to have
that charming, dainty creature picked
out for you."

"I do not complain," said tho bride-
groom elect, "and now I am going to
sleep, if this miserably, jolting concern
will allow me. I am cxpoctcd to break-
fast at my futmo father-in-law'- s as soon
as I reach Paris, nnd as I shall then bo
presented to my betrothed I want to
look as well as possible."

A' tho end of three days and two
'nights the heavy stagecoach lumbered
into the metropolis and the two travel-
ers went, to tho nearest hotel and

two rooms, intending to take a
little rest, i Saint Andro had just tlirown
himself upon tho bed when ho heard
deep groans in- the next room, and on
rushing in fonnd his late companion
rolling On the floor in agonies of pain.
Tho servants were summoned, a nhvsi- -
cian was brought in and tho latter de-
clared that tho patient was suffering
from acute colic, which had probably
been contracted before he left homo and
had been aggravated by the fatigno of
tho journey. Ho pronounced the mala
dy a very serious ono, nnd bo it proved
tnr. tn .All. nvp 41.

bv the
catastrophe, and when he found that he
could do nothing more for his friend ho
stood gazing sadly at tho lifeless clay
which lay on the narrow bed in the bare
llftf Al mmn. Pnnr fnllnn.1 Cn eA

.gay, looking forward to a bright future
ana now snatched away without warn-
ing! What would the fair bride-ele-

sag. when she heard of this tragedy?
ipaint Andro dreaded tho benring of
Jne sad news to the family, but there

no one else to perform theerrand,
so lioset ofT( carrying Wth lilm tho
youth's satchel.

When ho reached the stately mansion
tho front door flew open and two foot-
men in livery came to meet him. One
relieved him of his satchel, the other
took his hat and cloak and n voice was
neara exclaiming joyfully:

"Monsieur, here is your at
lastr

"Dear fellow!" cried a little, fat,
white haired man, milling into tha hall,
"let me embrace you?" and ho clasped
tho newcomer rapturously to his heart.

As soon as he could get his lrrcatli
bainr Andre, said hnrriedlyi

"Pardon me, sir, bnt"
"I pardon yon for tieing late," Inter

rupted the other. "Look.it is 12 o'clock,
and breakfast is growing cold. Come
in and see my daughter, - The little rmsa
has been watching tho clock for hours.
and la all impatient to meet you.1

Ho pulled tho young 'man-int- o the
broauaat room as no spoke, and with
out pausing an Instant added, "My wife,
Uncle Dorival, Aunt Dolnrice, here is
the at last; Sylvia, my child,
bid hint wclcome"-- r ,

'

"I beg pardon, sir," cried Saint Andre,
but again his host interrupted him.

"Don't tell me that wish to draw
back at tho last moment, my dear fel-
low! Everything has been arranged by
my esteemed friend, your father, but if
you have any objection to urge I will
hear it later; bad news can always keep.
Now let us sit down to breakfast at once
and be merry, 8t by me,sn-in-law-

,

and give me your opinion of this pigeon
bisque."

The visitor was young and very hun-
gry, having fasted since midnight. The
shock of bta companion's sudden death
had unnerved him somewhat, and so for
the timo being he yielded to the force of
ctrpumatance.

"Come what will," he wild to himself,
"1 cannot bear to put a dampener upon
the joy 91 these good ple; at least
tto 'until ithey' tore; bad! .their break-
fast." 7 '

He joined therefore in the generul
merriment, smiled sweetly upon blush
ing oylyta, the srtae-elec- t, and replied

runheaitatuigly to his uunoaed futnre
fntner-ln-ia- s inquiries.

"How Is yonr Aunt Annaude, m
son?" aaked tho old man suddenly. "1
remember her aa a charming young wo
man; when I was twenty Icaine ueai
falling in love with ber! We mwtkeer.
her iu good graces, for she will leave a
snug little fortune to her nephew."

"Dear auntt" exclaimed the youth in
a tone of deep affection; 'U hope eIh
will enjoy life for many, many yean
longer," and his pious wish was reward-4d..wiU-

nteVr Kli06' front Sylvia's
dark eyes. Atfnt Doirleealo listened1
to him with delight.

"He lias the instincts as well as tht
beatiajr aTagboru t'niilhjtniajiSf the

1 brIr. "Who would
thhik that his aut cnturs had always sold
obuuunoB and nutimgs!"

Uncle Dorival, who read cyclupvdtat
and waa thought veiy kiunttd, retorted
quickly:

"And why should Uo not hate us tint
sentiments as a noblcauiu? Away with
your absurd nutious, auterl All men
are equal:"

The clock struck 2, and Saiut Andre
suddenly felt a pang of remorse for tha
part he was playing, as he recollected
that be had to arrange for bu friend t
burial and would be expected at the
hotel lie therefure rtwu 11 uui tuo tauli
and aunouiH-in- that he had unportanl
bueilt na tu attend to, prt pared u. leave.
Ilia hot proteeted in vaiu, rjytvut looked
up in blank auuutemert and every' one
entreated lum to remain.

"I do not understand," began the old
wan, following lila viaitor to the frost
soar, laiswax man utterrsptea m

VMM

saying solemnly:
"I will exilain. At II o'clock this

morning 1 men, arter a short and sod-
den attack of colic, and 1 (rave the hotel
proprietor my word of honor that my
body should be removed this afternoon.
Yon see, therefore, that if I were to t

myself any longer it would be very
awkward." With these wonla lie, dis-
appeared, leaving tho old father over-
whelmed with amaicinent.

When the rest of the family linni-,-

what hod been said they decided that
tho youth wns jbking.

"110 uas iinmor," said Uncle Dorival.
"I shall concratulnlB him tlm smut tl,.
I see 1dm. Ho will be here in timo foi
supper. '

But supper time cumo and passed, nnd
thero wns no sign of the The
family became anxious nnd alarhied,
and toward 8 o'clock they sent 11 mes-
senger to the hotel to inquire for the
passenger who had arrived there by
coach that morning. The proprietor
sent back word that the gentleman
named had died nt 11 o'clock of colic,
aud that tho body had lieen taken Away
for burial in tho nfternoon. This hewn
was received with unbounded astonish
ment, and little Sylvia burst into tears
as sho declared that sho would wear
mourning as if sho wcro n widow.

"It was his ghost that came here,"
said tho girl's mother in a tone of awe,
but Undo Dorival shrugged his shoul-
ders.

"Do ghosts cat and drink ns lin did?'
ho asked. "That fellow was merely
somo young who wanted to
play a trick on ns and get a good meal
nt the same time." Nevertheless tho
ghost story went the round of tho serv-
ants' hall, nnd tho footmen Iwnsted of
having seen a spirit in broad davliirlit.
Tho talo spread nntil it became n sub
ject or wonder lu boudoirs aud drawing
rooms, nnd the fnir young widow who
had nover been married wore a black
gown nnd veil and Bhed passionate tears
for tho affianced husband whom she had
seen but once.

Two weeks later she was wandorinrr
about tho garden ono evening, listening
sadly to tho songs of tho nightingales.
Tho stars were shining brilliantly, but
tho sight of their beauty only served to
increase her sorrow.

"Alas!" sho sighed, "if ho were but
here to stroll with me along these path-
ways!"

As sho spoko a cracking of boughs
near her made her start with ter-
ror, and iu another instaut a man
broke through the flowering shrubs and
knelt at her feet. Tho 6tars wcro shin-
ing to somo purpose then, for by their
light she recognized the faco for which
sho had been longing, and in a voico
which betokened mingled joy nnd dread
sho cried:

'Then you aro not dead!"
'No indoed, sweetheart." ho answered

softly; "I am alive, and I hope to live
and love you for many n long day yet."

When the two young people entered
the drawing room the family were play-
ing backgammon. A look of amaze-
ment greeted the appearance of Saint
Andre, aud every one being dumfound.
ea tlio young haron had no difficulty In
telling his Btory, which ho concluded bv
asking for Sylvia's hand.

'Ihe marriage took place as soon as the
proper period of mourning had elapsed,
and Aunt Dolarico wns triumphant.

"Did I not tell you he had tho bearing
of a nobleman?" she cried.

"All's well that ends well, nnd a baron
is as good as a grocer," said Uncle Dori-
val. Translated from tho French by
Isabel bmlthson for llomance.

TralnLna; Youngster, to Sling Stones.
It has been said that Asiatic nations

excelled others in the use of tho sling,
ana mo enngers 01 an ancient army
used their little weapons with terrible
effect. "These natives have such Bkill,"
says one old historian, "that it very
rarely happens that thoymlss their aim.
What makes them so great in the use
of the sling is the training given them
from their earliest t ears by their moth
ers, who set up n piece of bread hung at
the end of a rod fpr a target and let
their children remain without food until
they have hit it, when the child who la
the victor receives the bread as the re-
ward of his skill and patience." Har-
per's Young People.

riren-ork- In Europe la 1303
Fireworks first became known in Eu-

rope in'l8G0, when the Italians in Floy
enco'managed to make some. The first
"spectacle of fireworks was in 1583. New
.York Evening Sun.

farltau small Hoys.
In a book in which Jonathan Trumbull

recorded tho minor cases he tried us
justice of the peace is this entry: "Hla

'Majesties Tithingman entered com
plaint against Jona and Susan Smith,
that on the Lord's day, during divine

.service, they did sniilo." They were
found guilty, and each was fined five
shillings and costs. But It was the
"small boy" whoso behavior in the meet
ing house provoked the Puritan elders
to groan In chorus, "Foolishness is
bound in tho heart of a child."

The hoy behaved badly because he
was seated with other boys, instead of
with his father and mother In a family
pew. They were herded together on
the pulpit and gallery stairs, aud

and constables were appointed
to watch over them, "and see that they
behave themselves comclle.and use such
raps and blows as meet."

In one parish it was ordered In town
meeting "that there be some sticks set
up in various places in tho meeting
house, and fit persons by them and to
use them."

A Persian Mode of runl.uiuenl.
An extraordinary punishment Is now

in vogue iu Persia. It was introduced
by the present shah with a view to put-
ting a stop, to tho petty pilfering that
'hid HadVnbridlaa away for hundredsof
years. It consists in taking the cnlprlt
through the following "courso of
sprouts" and is said to be very effectual,
especially when it bn - lieen applied to
one guilty of the third ulu use:

The first time a man is caught in the
act of stealing he is "bastinadoed" (beat-
en on the soles of the feet with an iron
rod) and made to sign a paper declaring
that that will be his last offense. If he
forgets this when the soles of his feet
quit burning and tries it again,' the sec-

ond offense calls tot the ainputatuf
his right hand. It he is still (dBjBRe,
and goes at it left handed, the tBS and
of course hut resort is decapitation.
St. Ixmis Itepublic.

ArranKlaa Tansies.
You mutt pluck pflnsiea every day if

you. would have them bloom continually.
There is not so great a field fer their ar-

rangement in the bouse as with many
other flowers. 1 have a lowv shallow,
fUringbaske?of amber gjass Jn which I

lay them.
A pretty way to arrange them is this

Along the edge of a shelf, bracket, man-
tel or winterer it may be, put in a rojv
of small vases straight up and dawn,
ittle yellow match jars shaped like a

magvejtuodt a handle (whfeh you osn
find in any store where Japanese goods
are sold), and Into these put your pan- -

ties with faces upright looking over the
edge, only three or four in each. There
it room for all sorts of delicious com-

lunations and contrasts of colors in this
arrangement. Mrs Celia Thaxter

"

Mr. DUken.- w
Mr. Charles Dickens tuaki it a aland

tog rule never to parchase any tueuu--
toa ot or patronise auy movements in

i xmnectiou with his late father. If he
took notice of half the offers made him
W patronise Ihckeruian relic lu would
tlniply havs uo peace, therefor, he in- -

variably tkanka a corroauoudoul ,1 de- -

bb-m- ivii m''
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BELOW OCEAN WAVES

LIFE AT GREAT AND ALMOST UN- -
FATHOMABLE DEPTHS.

Strange and Startling Structure, of the
Denliena ol the eeCrrnttire. Way
Donti Have lieen Crowded from the
Surface of the Rea.

For a century or mora naturalists havn
known a great deal concerning tho
marine organisms which dwell in tho
snauow water next tlio shoro. They
long ago learned the amazing richness
of theso littoiul forms. Tlio census of
species atnonntsnow to inoro than 100,000
distinct forms! It l, however, of late
that they have ascertnined that tho deep-
er parts of the ocedn floors have nln nn
abundant and varied peopling, Tlio
greater part of. theso shore dwellers aro
exceedingly Intolerant of tho enormous
pressure of tholeepcr waters, as well a,
of tho low temperaturo and total dark
ness which exists there.

Ce'rtairf forms have, howevnf. nrnnlrcl
the ability to withstand theso neenllnr
conditions, as generation by generation
turougn 1110 geologic ages they have
crept nwny from the renlms of fierce
combat next tho shores to tho less con-
tested fields of tho open and deeper
seas.' Through all tho geologic ages
thil selection of especially prepared
groups for tho singular stations or hab-
its of tho ocean depths has been going
on, with the result that those dark and
prossuro burdened regions nro now ten-
anted by eminently, peculiar animals,
by species which ever surpriso the stu-
dent who is accustomed alone to tho
torms Which dwell near tho shore.

Ono of tho most strikimr features con- -

nectcd with tho animals of tho deep
seas is tho frequency with which wo
nna tneir living specimens which remind
us of kinds which in former; geologic
periods dwelt in tho coastal districts of
tha oceans. It seems that many of these
ancient creatures, when they could no
longer hold their own against tho more
highly organized and developed animals
which inhabited tho favbred stations
next tho shores, shrunk away into the
deep water, and. in, that undesired part
ot ino world tound an asylum, where,
amid tho changeless environment, they
have' dwelt for ages unaltered. Thus
tho vast profounds of tho deep have be-
come a sort of almshouse, whereunto
antiquated forms have retired beforo
tho overwhelming pressure which tho
newer and higher lit 0 ever imposes on
its ancestors.

From tho results of the relatively tri-
fling explorations which havo yet been
mado, there seems good reason to hope
that in timo wo may win from the deep
tho nearest living representations of
many creatures which- oned occupied a
large place in tho seas",, but nowjlw-- e

abandoned tho fields of morb nfcrlva co'
bat, which are usually the seat of tue
greatest advance. "','

In the profounder seas the Invert qbrato
life appears to havo a Urgei? kh'a're than
is secured by tho vertebrate' or bnclP
boned nnimals; yet there are a number
of fishes known in these depths, and it
seems likely that theso, tenants of the
deep may bo numbered by thousands of
species. Among the finned tefttints Of

the profounder- parts of the ocean wo
find the most startling departures fro
tho types with which wo are familiar 4
coastal waters. In general shape tin ;
differ little froth their kindred1 which
dwell in tho sunlit shallows.

Tho differences are largely tf the
mechanism of tho 6enses, especially of
tho eyes. These organs undergo sur-
prising variations with reference to tho
enduring of the darkness of these deeps.
In certain of tho species tho eight not
only falls, but the visual apparatus en-
tirely disappears; in others the eyeball
becomes very much enlarged' and the
nervous apparatus incrassatefl, and are
evidontly arranged to eaten jriertrglimp-se- s

of the light As it Is certain lljat no
trace of sunlight tan ever pietrato
through the deep whiclr overllei the
realm where these animals dwell, tho
adaptation of these eyes to the needs of
different vision at first Appeared to bo a
very Inexplicable matter.

Some recent discoveries' 'provide us
wihwhat seems to be an adequate ex-

planation of-tb-e enigma.' 'Itsuasjbeon
found that certain, of 1 thef'ileAfztns of
tho deep sea floors havo .'phoSphotacent
parts of their bodies whtchecrye to
give light in a manner in whioh if, i
yielded by the familiar 'fireflleji and.
glowworms.

Tho ond secured by theSer light giving"
parts is probably the attraction 01 tue.
sexual mates ot the creatures. In the
utter darkness of the ocean this indis-
pensable end could bo attained in no
other way, Professor N, 9. Shajer iii
Bcribner's.

What Indians Worship.
The natural conflguralion oij many

mountains suggests thq hyuian face,
and such physiognomies, enj, 9 Of the
rocks on a gigantio seale are commonly
regarded by savoges.as oijjijcfs ci wor-
ship. EUea Russell Emerson jaye that
the Thunder Bird of the ThlmkilaU.de-scrihe-

bv them as a ciant man dwell
ing in tho sacred hills. When, jh wanA
of food ho provides himself with a pair
of wings and a mask in the shape of a
bird's head, the latter having ft beak ns
sharp as a knife and "a tongue that
makes fire." t ,1,

"Thus arrayed the pd, epxeads Ids
wings and sails over the ocean,
01 a wnaie. uy ma
his waist is the ligli
darts upon the prey and tetdiM,!
nungry j;ou. wa.mngtonpi.aT.

A. Treasured XteUc-Mls-

Nina Cromwell, of Detroit, who
claims to be a lineal descendant of the
great Olivet Crew wsll, own. a vener-
able Bible which is .thought toe the
identical volume, which the protector
used. It was printed ,in 1591, by John
Wolfe, (or the assigns. ot Richard Day,
and wa.s brought to this country; in' 1TS0

by Benjamin Cromwell, the great uncle
of the present owner, who has refused

300 for it. The edges ot the pages are
bordered with columns ot rdtae&ceg tn
the style whioh is current togap-- i The
references aro not so nunisona, how-
ever, as those in a modern. ElJjl. Be-

tween the Old and New Testaments
are the apocryphal books, and. at tho
clots ot the New Testament I m subject
index.

Perhaps the most curious part of the
volume is the metrical arrangement of
the Psalms with which it clusf s. The
preface to this part of the work states
that the Psalms were "collected into
Boglish mater by Thomas Stem, John
Hopkins and others, with apt notes to
ting them wit hall." The not are dia-
mond shaped and are arranged on u
staff ot five lines, having a cleft not un-

like the modern tenor clefl . Eoh note
is open and the stem, whtu oo,n U used?
rooseoa trom uie apex or tue giamenei

Uetroit inbune.

Dakota CUrls.

The scene was not a thousand mile
r0m Fargo. As they aat on the stem,

nna moonlight evening he claimed tie
right to a kiss for every shooting star,
She at first demurred, aa became a mod

'
eat maiden, bur anally yielded, as usual
she waa even to accommodating as te
call hit attention to tho flying sieteor
that were about to escape bit uheerva- -

,, ,.a .., ,.iimii" him on lisht- -

jngSi and at laot got htm down to
yteady work ou tlio light of a lantern
that a rwitrfaniau wu swinging uboui
j, the Northern Pacific yard m the dia
tiuce, where the boya were making tra
trjju,, The Fargo girla ar op witl
tut timet. Fargo Republican.

Is a specialty flt our Job Pi luting OUlce
lu Snyder's DloMcrfsnst sldo of tin- - Lehigh
UriilB. EntetopM, Wote and la t i v Paper,
Phamplets, Order liooks, Voncln i Tags,
and all'kluds of Plo Ntc, Home and Kale
III lis. We do all work neatly, cheanly and
ctsnnly. Uo you need anything In this
line? then call and see us, or write us a
Itostal oafd and wo will be at your service.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

SUNDAY UNDER THE TENTS.

Elephants Get a Tillage Tlath and Lloos
Havo Their Toe. Manicured.

Orang-outang- lion, tigers, hippo-
potami, elephants nnd tho other repre-
sentative of tho animal kingdom from
every country In the world spent a quiet
Sunday with their attendants on the
circus lot in west Indianapolis.

Tfio managers go to Sunday school,
the performers recuperate, tlio canvas
men and drivers sleep, nnd In fact every-
body rests except tho attendants in the
menagerie. The orang-ontan- g must havs
bis whiskers trimined, tho lion his toes
manicured, and tho elephant must hare
n spongo bath and his corns pared.
Tho hippopotamus pcrspiros blood dur-iil- g

the whole week, and unless his
rough skin Is washed on Sunday a black
crust forms and ho gets "scaly." The
American water is not so soft and free
from alkali as his native water of cen-
tral Africa and his teeth get coated with
matter resembling tho sediment of a tea-
kettle. On Sunday bis month must bo
pried open and his teeth cleaned and
brushed with scented tooth powder made
from the pulverized baik of a Ireo which
grows on the banks of the Luknga river
in Africa. If his teeth were not thus
preserved tboy would decay In. three
years and dyspepsia would send him to
a prematura grave in a foreign land.

The too nails of tho lion grow long nnd
sharp. Twice a year they must bo
trimmed with clippers to keep them
from' tearing each other to pieces in
their family brawls. The tlgcra and the1
bears rub against their cages so much
that soro spots break out and they must
bo healed with liniment and medicated
oils. In fact all animals must receive
treatment of some kind. As their regu-
lar keepers alono understand how to
treat them, Sunday is thus n busy day.

When tho representatives of tlio city
papers visited tho menagerie they found
tho lions roaring ,and ranch excited,
Near ono of tho cages two men held
down on tho ground a cub, while Lion
Tamer Conkling with a largo pair of
nippers was clippingjte too nails, Thero
were four cubs in the cage, and ono by
ono they wero taken out of tho cage by
Conkling and their nails cut short.
Whllo this operation was going on the
lioness was crying piteously and shed-
ding great tears. No human mother
could show more parental solicitude for
its offspring than tliis queen of animals.
Tho Hons in another cage 100 feet dis-
tant almost chilled one's blood with
their terrible roars whilo the cubs were
undergoing tho operation.

The elephants seemed to be having the
best of the day. They wero being sponged
with soft warm water and enjoyed the
bath hugely. An old elephant had a
corn on ono of his foro feet and ho grace-
fully rested it in a stall while his at-

tendant removed it with a razor. After
the lion cubs had been, attended to
Tamer Conkling entered the cage of
three huge Hons which Mr. Perley said
was the biggest cage of lions in America.
Two aro Asiatic nnd ono 'is African.
The latter, the largest and. most noble
of the lot, had a eoro paw, which Conk- -

tlnir InnV In Ms Inn n.i.t mWi,,1 !!, a

jlblack, waxy substance, which he said
Twas distilled from the sap of an African
tree growing near Timbuctoo. Near by
was a cage of hyenas in which the keepe;
was washing the, foraeye of an Qld ono
who, thcrk'eoppr explained, had chewed
off the lip of his predecessor.

A double horned rhinoceros. Which
has worn out his horns rubbing them
against tho bars, submitted to a thor-
ough scrubbing from tho hands of a man
who had" thiFjrSrve to straddle his back
whilo o skin with a
wood brush. injaapolis Sentinel.

No other Sanupaiina ixusegscs the Oombi--
ulon, Proportion, aud I'roccss uhleh nialce

llood'H Har.iaiiaril!a peculiar to llaelf.

There have been twonty-sove- n cases
of insanity in the bavarian Koyal fam-
ily during the lust 100 years.

liei. C. F. llrooli.
beautiful with a bad skin, covered with

pimples, freckles, iuolh or tan, I havo
been asked inativ limes what will remove
theso unsightly blemishes. No face paints
or powders will remove them, as they are
caused hy Impure blood. The only sre
remedy I have ever seen is Sulphur 1)11 Urs,
and in hundreds of cases I have never
knoivu ilieui to fall. Mitrcss Fashion
Uazcttc.

Out of every 1,JW)3M letters that
pass through the itcoillce only twen-
tymo ustruyi

I have not used all of one bottle yet, I
suffered from catarrh for twelve, years, ex-
periencing the uauseatlbc dropping In Ihe
throat peculUr to that disease, and nose
bleed ahuqjt, dally. I tried various reme-
dies uiihout benefit lintll last April, when.
I saw Ely's Cream Halm advertised In'iiia
lioslon lladget, I procured x bottle, and
.luccilie Jirti, .Jaja' use have had nn more
blcedlus "the aoicticas Is entirely cone.- -.
D. O: Davidson,' with' the Uoston llsdjet.
forinerlfiwllb Duston Journal.

Xliu imerlcB uf London cover 2JX0
auren uiuLUie.IauU'thcv oceupy repi-e-

sont&rttpTOTl'cTOOtKi.

Fin uuur vmm Sir 11. tf Tlnitiii,.,,,, ,! iu.
Molftear IiwKWui tetcrety umleted wlih

.He says "At times It was very
serete.Hniiiiltth sa Uui I feared ll would euj
niy ntewjAbeiti. saiea years ik I ehanced to
nrOOIirVa iMfta of f'hanihfrliiln af't, l,. nhal.n

wliltafrt?.i lleiHedi- It gave luaiiiiomplie- -

$bna jutswsye, fclirr.1 llir permanently, a.s I
HtriV without nsmi arrjthinjt I

hetoiptrT..rsali- ll
h

in
fi. fi'lWrwiyi

and

Tha Mefid iiaki. nn retnnt hnt thi.r
hla (rlsi)d will oeuept and wear, and
MVl. UMHlilM', Ufa wpouieoHi 01 nim.

MeUrJc Hitter..
Is oue which Is guaranteed to bring you

saififaetoiy results, or Id cats of failure a
return of putchate price On this safe
pun you can buy from our advertised
druBClst a bottle of Dr. King's New Dla
eovery for Uensumption. It is guaranteed
to bring rUlef In every caw, when used
for any aireullon of Throat, Luni; qr Cheat,
stub ai Consumption, Inflammation ot
Uiusn. lJrwnililils, Asthma, Whooping
fJouili, afc, M; It I. pleasant nd agree-
able to taste, nerccUy, safe, and can al-
ways IfdeiiiSwpW..Trra! Uottlet free
St ISelwr's DrwgsiorK Lehljliien, and
liierg'a Prugtote, .Welstpprt.

Cut of suffering Have emerged the
atroiaW sonla; the must massive
characters aro Heanied itb .soars

it Cure fur 1'asaly.la.
OS9Mk '"l ' '"jell, llat Tf i . sats

T lunged mr. rlnaon, wlioae wile had naralv
l to rearlswajrwiruy atutile OluuiiherlMlii'.

mn (irnwD-h- itt' tide
ut tn mm iiimi) t wi mi paw ani itur.ivt.j

md Qitauuih aHSumiH
etisu it sit. UsJii ( ui e lotrutuitiuL Km. taint-- tut k

tvpnURt, vnvlniics ttttil Itnteffn'iMi. Wvem built
mi hsur i v if v r hwij.
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